Background. The yield of maize crop is influenced seriously by heat waves. Plant heat shock transcription factors (Hsfs) play a key regulatory role in heat shock signal transduction pathway. Method. In this study, a new heat shock transcription factor gene, ZmHsf01 (accession number: MK888854) , was cloned from maize young leaves using homologous cloning method. The transcriptional level of ZmHsf01 were detected by qRT-PCR in different tissues or under heat shock, abscisic acid (ABA) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) treatment. The transgenic yeast and Arabidopsis were used to study the gene function of ZmHsf01. Result. The coding sequence (CDS) of ZmHsf01 was 1176 bp and encoded a protein that consisted of 391 amino acids. The homologous analysis result showed that ZmHsf01 and SbHsfA2d had the highest protein sequence identity.
Introduction
49 High temperature is one of the abiotic stress factors, which greatly impact on crop yields and quality. In the North 130 10 min, and 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 5 s and annealing/extension at 60°C for 1min. After the reaction, 131 the data were analyzed using the 2 -ΔΔCt method. Three biological replicates were performed in every group of 132 experiments. Analysis of the data was performed with Microsoft Excel 2010. For statistical analysis, each dataset 133 was repeated at least three times. The expression level of young root was set as 1 for the expression analysis of 134 tissues and organs, and that at 0 min was set as 1 for the expression analysis of different stress treatments. A maize 135 gene of β-Actin was used as an endogenous control in maize, whereas the AtActin8 (At1g49240) was used in 136 Arabidopsis. The primers of ZmHsf01 and other primers of some relevant genes were designed and listed in Table   137 S1.
138 Subcellular localization of ZmHsf01 in tobacco epidermal cells 139 Using a ClonExpress II kit (Vazyme, Nanjing, China), we constructed a recombinant vector pCAMBIA1300-140 ZmHsf01-GFP driven by CaMV 35S promoter, which contained the ZmHsf01 CDS amplified by gene-specific 141 primers (forward primer: 5-GAGAACACGGGGGACTCTAGAATGGACCTGATGCTG-3; reverse primer: 5-142 GCCCTTGCTCACCATGGATCCCTTCGCCGTGGTGTT-3) and GFP gene. The constructs were transformed 143 into Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 cells. ZmHsf01-GFP was expressed in the tobacco leaves epidermal cells 144 by EHA105. The tobacco seedlings were raised in a glasshouse (12/12 h of day/night, 150 µmol m-2 s-1, 50% 145 relative humidity, the temperature 19-23°C) for 72 h， then the leaves were harvested and were stained with DAPI 146 (10 µg mL -1 ) for 5 min. After rinsed with physiological saline three times, the tobacco epidermal cells were 147 observed under the laser-scanning confocal microscope LSM 710 (Zeiss Microsystems, German).
Semi qRT-PCR assay
149 The transcription abundance of ZmHsf01 in transgenic Arabidopsis was tested by semi qRT-PCR method. RNA 150 extraction and the synthesis of cDNA were carried out according to the protocols mentioned in the previous report.
151 Based on the coding region sequence of ZmHsf01, a pair of primers (forward primer, 5-152 GTGACGGTAAAGGAGGAGTGGCCT-3´; reverse primer, 5-GCCATAGGTGTTCAGCTGGCGGAC-3) were 153 synthesized. AtActin2 (At3g18780) (forward primers 5-CAATCGTGTGTGACAATGG-3 and reverse 5-154 AACCCTCGTAGATTGGCA-3) was used as loading control.
155 Construction, transformation of yeast expression vectors and thermotolerance assay 157 s cerevisiae. Using the clonExpressⅡrecombination system (Vazyme, Nanjing, China), the PCR products of 158 ZmHsf01 CDS amplified by a pair of specific primers (5´-GGGAATATTAAGCTTGGTACCATGGACCTGA 159 TGCTGCCG-3´ and 5´-TGATGGATATCTGCAGAATTCCTACTTCGCCGTGGTGTT-3´) were inserted into 160 pYES2 vector. The recombinants were transformed to the yeast INVSc1 competent cells described by Gietz 161 et al. (1992) , then the cells were diluted and plated on SC/Glu/Uraagar screening plate for growth at 30°1 62 C. After 2~3 days, the positive clones were selected and verified by colony PCR.
163
For the thermotolerance assay, the positive clones were cultured with liquid SC/Glu/Uramedium in a shaking 164 incubator (250 rpm min -1 ). When the OD 600 of cells reached 0.6-0.7, the cells were diluted to OD 600 0.2 with 165 SC/Glu/Uraliquid medium, and cultured with shaking for 2-3 h. Cells were collected at OD 600 0.4-0.8, eluted two 166 times with sterile water, and then serially diluted to OD 600 of 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01. The two samples were separated 167 into two groups. One group was subjected to HS treatment in 50°C water bath for 15 min, while no intervention was 168 made in control. 8 µL treated yeast cells were plated on SC/Gal/Uraagar and grown at 30°C. Yeast colony 169 formation was examined and photographed after 2~3 days. 211 The tobacco epidermal cells were used to express ZmHsf01-GFP fusion protein by Agrobacterium-mediated 212 transformation. After cultured for 3 days, the tobacco epidermal cells were stained with DAPI which is a nuclei-213 special dye. The laser confocal microscopy examination showed that ZmHsf01-GFP fusion protein can only be 214 detected in the nuclei, and co-localized with DAPI florescence (Fig. 2) . These results suggested that ZmHsf01 215 localizes in the nucleus.
Expression analysis of ZmHsf01
217 Under the normal growth conditions, ZmHsf01 was expressed in all detected maize organs such as young roots, 218 young shoots, young leaves, mature leaves, pollens, ears and immature embryos (Fig. 3A) . The expression level of 219 ZmHsf01 was highest in young leaves and lowest in ears. ZmHsf01 was expressed more than twenty times in young 220 leaves than that in roots.
221
The expression of ZmHsf01 was up-regulated significantly in both roots and leaves after 42°C heat shock, and 222 the expression level reached the peaks at heat shock 30 mins and then gradually decreased ( Fig. 3B, C) . After ABA 223 treatment, the expression of ZmHsf01 in roots was up-regulated and reached the peaks value at 24 h, but the 224 expression of ZmHsf01 in leaf appeared a down-regulation tendency (Fig. 4A, B ). The expression level of ZmHsf01 225 increased in roots and decreased in leaves by H 2 O 2 treatment (Fig. 4C, D) . These results showed that ZmHsf01 was 226 up-regulated by heat, ABA and H 2 O 2 stresses.
Expressing ZmHsf01 yeast cells improved the thermotolerance
228 To further analyze the function of ZmHsf01, the pYES2-ZmHsf01 yeast expression vector was used to genetic 229 transformation and heat tolerance identification of yeast positive strain. Under normal conditions, no significant 230 phenotype difference was found between the two kinds of transgenic yeast cells (pYES2-ZmHsf01 and pYES2 231 control). The growth of the two groups cells were both inhibited after heat-treatment at 50°C for 15 min, but the 232 growth potential of ZmHsf01-expressing cells was better than that of control cells (Fig. 5 ). These results 233 demonstrated that ZmHsf01 improved the thermotolerance of transgenic yeast cells.
234 Transcription activation activity of ZmHsf01 in yeast 288 reported ZmHsfA2s Jiang et al., 2018) . The conservative domain among these HsfA members 289 means the similarity of gene function. ABA, low temperature or NaCl treatment induced the up-regulation of 290 ZmHsf04 significantly . But ZmHsf01 was up-regulated in roots after ABA or H 2 O 2 treatment. The 291 expression of OsHsfA2d increased four to six fold under salt or PEG stress, and hold the line under 4°C (Liu et al., 292 2010). The abiotic stresses assays suggested that HsfA2s are induced by various environmental stresses, but each 293 member of HsfA2 has a different response to different abiotic stress.
294
Previous studies on Arabidopsis have shown that AtHsfA2 sustained the expression of Hsp genes in the recovery 295 stage and the process of the acquired thermotolerance . There is only one HsfA2 in Arabidopsis.
296 Compared with WT, the athsfa2 mutant were more sensitive to heat stress (Li et al., 2005; Charng et al., 2007) .
297 FaHsfA2c from tall fescue restored the heat sensitive deficiency of athsfa2 mutant in Arabidopsis (Wang et al., 298 2017). ZmHsf05, another member of HsfA2, could complement the lack of thermotolerance of athsfa2 mutant, too 299 . In this study, ZmHsf01 rescued the thermotolerance phenotypes of athsfa2 mutant and ZmHsf01-300 overexpressing Arabidopsis seedlings improved the basal and acquired thermotolerance compared with WT. These 301 results demonstrated that ZmHsf01 has the thermotolerance in plant response to heat stress and plays similar 302 functions to that of ZmHsf05 in terms of the thermotolerance.
303
As molecular chaperones, Hsps belong to multigene families participate in various biological process of protein 304 folding, refolding, co-degradation of the denature protein and normal growth development (Kuang et al., 2017;  305 Queitsch et al., 2000) . The known "refolding machines", consisting of Hsp70 and ERDJ3A, work on the refolding of 306 denatured protein upon heat stress and alleviating the stress damage (Ma et al., 2015) . The Hsf/Hsp network which 307 includes activating downstream responses and feedback suppress the Hsfs played a vital role in HS and other 308 stresses (Frangkostefanakis et al., 2015) . In ZmHsf04 and Zmhsf05 transgenic Arabidopsis, the expression levels of all 309 detected AtHsps were higher than that in WT after HS Jiang et al., 2018) . After heat treatment, the 310 transcript levels of some Hsps in ZmHsf01 over-expressed lines are higher than that of WT to some extent, such as 311 AtHsp18.2, AtHsp21, AtHsp70b, AtHsp70T, AtHsp90 and AtHsp101. These results indicated that ZmHsf01 may 312 improve the thermotolerance of plants by regulating the expression of Hsps.
313
As the member of HsfA2 subclass, ZmHsf01 perhaps participate in thermotolerances by activate multiple related 314 genes expression. The obvious induced expression of ZmHsf01 maybe means the key position response to heat 315 stress. Our present study proved that heat treatment may be helpful to accumulate various Hsps to improve plant 316 thermotolerance. Each member of Hsfs family plays different role in HS signal transduction and regulation of 317 downstream genes. It will be of considerable interest to test the interaction between different Hsfs and gene 318 regulatory mechanism in transgenic maize. (At1g49240) was used as an internal control to normalize the loading of different samples.
Data were means ± SD from three biological experiments.
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